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EDITORIAL.

"THOU SHALT NOT STEAL."

HPHERE has been a latont suspicion
in the minds of many ever

since the Monroe County Demo
crats at their convention held last
May, resoluted and projected cor-tai- u

"whereases" into tho circum-
ambient atmosphere, that if the
microbes or protoplasmic matter
contained therein ever found lodg-

ment in any anatomy, that chnp
would be a goner. Wo hoped es-

pecially that our brethern of the
paste and scissors in that section
might escape their ravages and
maintain a condition mens sana in
sano corporo. But it seems they
"took it," and the question is now,
which one has the call? The Dem-

ocrat last week published an item
labelled "Jonka Forging Ahond,"
which is credited to the Philadel-
phia Record. Its 'steemod contem-
porary, The Times, published the
same article verbatim, literatim et
punctuntim, as its own doublo-londo- d

editorial matter. Now, if
the Democrat took the article from
the Times, giving credit to the
Record, it was guilty of a great in-

justice to its neighbor, (which it
should hasten to correct,) who must
have spent some time aud thought,
to say nothing of the wear and tear
on his conscience in concocting such
ft palpable "will o' the wisp." If the
Democrat gave tho proper credit,
then what can bo said of the
'steemed Times except to call its at-

tention to the motto of tho Rev. Dr.
Swallow and urge it most kindly
but firmly to study faithfully that
command. A large dose of some
kind of bracer is evidently needed
by one or the other, aud we leave
them to determine who ought to
swallow it.

OPENING PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

CEVERAL papers, among thein
the Philadelphia Inquirer, have

lately been commenting on the
opening of pubho schools on or be-

fore Sept. 1, and the general opinion
is that that data is too early. It is
suggested that the weather is usual-
ly so warm then that children are
very uncomfortable in the school
rooms, and that they are not bene-

fited in mind, even if not injured in
health. It is also said that the
practice is ft nnisance to parents and
also causes considerable loss to sum-

mer resorts by withdrawing tho
pjople just at t'f nlejtsantobt part

of tlio Ronson. Privnto H'hools open
Inter, nnd grcnt tidvnntngo is found
in the spirit in which the work is
then entered into. One of the rea-

sons pivon in this State, where
thero is n nine month's term, is,
Mint unless tho school opens Sept. 1,

the term cannot bo concluded with
tho fiscal school year which closes
the first Monday in Juno, nnd that
it occasions carrying ojicn Recounts
into tho next school year. If there
is any validity in this reason, the
Legislature could easily change the
time for settlement to July. This
matter might be investigated by
some member this Winter, and pos-

sibly n remedy applied, by extend
ing the school yenr.

RECORD CCJBI03ITIES.
We occosionnlly read of literary

curiosities, and tho curious mistakes
nindo by newspaper compositors,
some laughable, somo provoking,
and some even wise or witty, but
we always credit the fertile imagin-
ation of the writer with consider,
ablo ingenuity in fixing them up.
When it conies to records, however,
which must he transcribed nnd kept
as truthful evidences of facts occur-
ring, it rather staggers one to learn
that a man in this County had been
kept sixty-seve- n years after his
death before ho was interred, yet, if
the semi-annu- return of deaths
made by the Assessor in Lockn-waxe- n

is true, such is the case. It
is not perhaps necessary to give a
fictitious nnmo, for the return itself
makes that sufficiently so.

Here is the oflicial record, except
in unimportant dotails :

Name Hobhart, Ben C.
Male or fomalo Male.
Age 60 4 months.
Married or single Single.
Date of Death March 6, 1831.

Dnte of Interment Mnrch 8, 1898.

Name of Father, if Minor Hob-bert- ,

Jas. G.
Name of Mother, if Minor Hoi

bert, Snlrarry.
This seems to prolong nmisuiilh

the period of minority in that town-

ship. The kindly Assessor has nlst
added some strange diseases to tin
catalogue nnd our medical students
will need to revise their g

nomenclature, nnd lay in n

stock of new remedies. For in-

stance, one person died of "Hail
Falure." This malady seems to
bo nn Innovation, and tho microbe
possibly may have been so developed
within a recent period that it may
like tho dysentery, which lately
was said to afflict this soct'on, be
conio epidemic. We sincerely hope,
however, that the castor oil act, ii
which a cortain political doctor from
the lower end is anxious to indulge,
may ho wholly effective in prevent
ing tho gorm from over getting in
any moro of its fatal work in this
county. Another person, according
to this veracious record, diod of
"nemona." This is not to be won
dorod at, perhaps, for it may be
safely asserted that it is tho first
case of tho kind on rocord, and the
attending physicians were no doubt
greatly puzzled and astonished
when its history could not be found
in any of their pathological works

The record of school oliildron in
that township develops likewise
soma astounding names, and, if
correct, it must contain a most bet
orogoneous and multitudinous col
lection of orphans, for no corre
sponding names of parents are
shown by the assessment rolls.

The people of Lackawaxen are to
be congratulated on having confer-
red office upon such a learned genius
He shows that the age of majority
was not, in olden times, reached in
almost three score and ten, and, de
fying tho usually accepted la ws of
nature, that a man may be kept for
an indefinite period after death,
thus removing the horror of being
buried alive. He enriches medical
loro by discovering and naming
new diseases, and as a coiner of
names he out Herods a Dutchman
w'th a twiHted jaw or the Spaniards
in hades discussing the science of
calorics.

We take pleasure in nominating
that Assessor the next candidate for
Representative on the Democratic
ticket.

SILLED BT AN ANARCHIST.
The E'iipro-- of A'.ntriii was stab

bed to death by an Anarchist Sept
10. She had been out on the hike and
was walking along the quay when
she was approached by nn Italian
who without any warning aud be-

fore any ono could interfere plung-
ed ft knife in her heart. She died
without regaining consciousness
The murderer gave no reason for
the deed when apprehended, say
ing"Ididit. She must bo dead"
The Empress was of a very nielan
choly disposition, and led an unhap.
py life though greatly beloved by
the Hungarians.

The punishment for murdering
in the Canton where the deed was
committed is life imprisonment.

KMurata your liowvla With Cttaearets.
t'urifly t 'u! hurt lc, ct.ra const ipui Ion forever.

Oki. Ac. J' ''.. C. C. full, drusiu ictuiiti Uiuucy.

(From our Regular Correspondent.)
Washington, D. C, Sept. 12, '98.

President McKinley cannot be
lieve that the war was bndly man
aged. On the contrary, ho knows
that it was, as a whole, well man
aged so well managed as to sur
prise the world by thB results ac-

complished in an incredably short
time. He has no idea that a most
thorough investigation of the con
duct of the war will uncover any
mysterious evil, or that it is neces
sary to find a scrape-goa- t for some
great wrong. But he does believe
that a dignified, dispassionate and
scientific inquiry, made by men of
broad gauge minds and accomplish-
ments, will bo valuable in showing
up weak spots in our present sys-

tem of running tho quartermaster,
commissary and medical depart-
ments of the army a system in-

trenched in laws that right or wrong
under existing conditions, must be
carried out until the laws are
changed. In other words, that a
thorough Inquiry will result in
pointing out the changes that should
bo made to improve the system.
It was because of thin belief that
Presidont McKinloy concluded to
ordor the inquiry mado that was
requested by Secretary Alger. The
Commission entrusted with the
duty of making this inquiry, will be
omposed of men who are widoly
known and whose findings will be
accepted by the entire country.
Generals Miles and Shatter, who
are both in Washington, say thoy
will welcome the closest scrutiny of
their eTery act, nnd the same senti-

ments a ro expressed by Serg. Gen.
Sternberg and Gen. Eagan, head of
the Commissary Department. The
hitter is so confident that his de-

partment is all right that he says
ho wishes the Presidont would have
the inquiry made entiroly by his po-

litical opponents.
Owing to the rapidity with which

money is accumulating in the
Treasury, Secretary Gage has noti-

fied the holders of the old curroncy
"sixes," which will bo payable Jan.
1, next, of his willingness to redeem
them whenever presented- - There
are about $14,000,000 outstanding
in these bonds. Ho has also offered
to anticipate tho October interest on
the four per cent, bonds. It will be
the special aim of Seorewry Gage to
seo that the money is got back into
circulation fast enough to prevent
any disturbance in business circles.

Gov. Shaw, of Iowa, came to
Washington to see about getting
the volunteers from his State mus-

tered out, but the matter had been
determined before his arrival, by
the decision of tho War Department
to muster out ono-hal- of the troops
from each State. In reply to a
question as to the political outlook
in his State, Gov. Shaw said : "The
political situation in Iowa is about
as satisfactory to tho Republicans
as they could wish. Au elootton is
to bo hold in November for State
Auditor, Treasurer, Attorney Ger-era- l,

and two mombers of the Su-

premo Court, and the verdict will
be in ravor of tho Republican ticket
by a rousing majority. Our State
Convention this year adopted about
the most emphatic sound monoy
plank that has been promulgated
anywhere." Representative Cous
ins, who was with Gov. Shaw, sai l

the State would send a solid Repub
lican Congressional delegation, ns a
matter of oourso.

Commissiono.' Evans has iss ued.a
statement in answer to tho charge
made by Kansas populists, that his
administration of the Pension Bur
eau was harsh and unjust. He
shows that tho average numlier of
pensions allowed under him has
heon much higher than under his
predecessor, and the average nmn
ber of rejections much lower, a
showing which would not be possi
ble if the charge was true. One
source of grumbling has been that
Co :imissioner Evans has, from the
day he assumed office, given appli
cations for original pensions preco
dence over applications for an in
crease, on the ground that those
who had no pension should bo wait
ed upon before those who had a pen
sion that they wished increased
but no amount of grumbling can
make that an unjust policy.

The five American Peace Commis
sioners Secretary Day, Senators
Davis, Fryo, and Gray, aud Hon.
Whitehiw Reid will hold a confer
enco with President McKinley this
week, for the purpose of receiving
their instructions. They are to
sail from New York on tho 17th,
iust. No oflicial announcement ha s
been made, or will be made of what
demand this gbvornmeut will make
but there is a strong belief in Wash
ington, that so far as the. Philip
pines is concerned, it will be confin
ed to the absolute possassion of tho
bland of Luzon, the largest and
most prosperous of tho group, and

t

the establishment of a guaranteed
fair government for the rest of the
islands, with open ports for oom-nioro-

Whilo tho President, will
Ml the commissioners what, he
thinks tho treaty should contain, he
will not insist upon their attempt-

ing to secure precisely that, beini.'
porfectly willing for them to act. as
in their discretion they miiy deem
best, having absolute confidence
that they will not agree to anything
that will not bo approved by tin
O.Juntry and by himself.

(SOMEWHAT MIXED.

Once upon n time, ns the old story
books wo lid say, two gentlemen of
oonvivial habits, Jones and Thomp-
son, who lived on the sun) sttvvt,
and in houses resembling each
tho other, stopped in front of the
residence of Jones and rair th
door boll. Promptly n heal ap-

peared at an uppor window and
emitted the enquiry, "Wh.i's
there?'' The gentlemen responded :

"Misser Tiiompshoii and Misser
Jone-- and Mr. Jonesh wants Misses
Jonosh to com ) down and pick him
out, cause Mr. Thompshon wants to
go home."

Now, in ordjr that tho Election
Boird of Lackawaxen, the Jury
Commissioners of the County, and
all thoso interested in tho identifica-
tion of the individuals, as well as
the various wives of that township
who may be solicitous to retain the
same good man, may have tho op-

portunity to begin tho picking out
process, wo present a few specimens
of names taken from tho recent reg
istry filed with the Commissioners :

Botance, John.
Bierchcr, W. V.
Conaly, James.
Doety, o. S.
DWi'tt, virin.
Davis, Hnrrey.
Edwards, I'ilic.
Erennst, Alhart.
Erenest, Antheny.
Eekenstberg, erenest Van.
Eu'genborger, Ulrish.
Farohnbauch, Henery.
Fnbenbangh, William.
Fahornbaoch, Chris.
Hoghs, William.
Jenons, isio.
Kroose. Philipe.
Lhoniidlan, isiah.
MolssKey, John beamer.
Monoti. Battsto.
Milliard, Schonk.
Marnostic, P. J.
Robards, War,.

Lafoyett.
Hpangomborg, Charles.
Ulrich, John Tobler.
Wallenschinstkie, Argost.
Wemmauer, Peater.
Wahalen, Mieluol.
Honington, Julus F.
Knoeeller, Jacope.
Klen, Samuel.
Any doubting the accuracy of the

above may vorify itbynn inspection
of th e list on file.

MECHANICALLY STATED.

The notion of the Governor of
New Jorsoy in vetoing a wide tire
bill brings to mind the fact that
machinists ought to be intelligent
and effectivo advocates of laws re-

quiring wide (ires on road vehicles,
says the "American Machinist."
"If a machinist should build a ma
chine absolutely without regard to
the powers of rosistenoe of the
metals composing them, if as soon
os the machine started up it began
to rapidly destroy some of the im-

portant elements of which it was
composed, so that frequent and con
tinuous renewal of thom would be
necessary, and if the machinist
should, upon having his attention
called to this, insist that his pro
portions were all right, and that
they could not be changed, and that
the fault was entirely with the
metal makers for not supplying
harder metal, we would say tha
machinist was crazy.

Yet that is just precisely what
wagon lookers ore continually do-

ing. A wagon is a machine for the
transportation of goods from one
place to another. A road is a ne
cessary adjunct to this machine, and
common sensti would seem to die
tate that tho wagon and tho road
should bo so adapted to ench other
that neither -- will immediately d
stroy the other. Yet anyone who
observes wagons and roads at all
knows that the pressure per unit o:

area between tho ordinary tiros i.

a wagon nnd the snrfaooof the road
on which it runs is ';ir beyond the
resistance of any practicable road-makin- g

material, especially when
roalsaro wet, as thev must often
lie.

ill ppiiih? IS

Mes oi
you can shake the Ague by using
AYER'S AGUE CURE. It Is the
one certain and infallible cure for
that depleting disease. It has been
tried in many countries and under
various conditions, and has never
been known to fail. An old veteran
writes:

' Yon may be Interested to know my ex
perience many yearn ago with Ayer's Ague

Cure. The year before the war I wan in

Kansas. Some twenty of ns were engaged in

farming, and suddenly all were taken with
fever and ague. We tried almost everything

thout getting any help, till at last I tent to

the city and procured a bottle of Ayer's Ague

Cure. I recovered at once. The others fol-

lowed my example, and they, too, recovered.
Every one in camp took the remedy and was

cured by it. I went all through the war,
have lived in thirteen different states of tho
Union, and have ner had the ague since."

0. B. SMITH, Bt Augustine, Fla.

There's only one thing to get for ague :

cci kWW
rft 5 v"
4Jf

HIGH COLLARS INJURIOUS.
Medical examiners say that, the-

high collars so much worn by both
men and women are productive of
direful physical results. Tho head
thus thrown forward to relievo the
back of tho neck, and tnis narrows
tho chest nnd decreases the lung
space.

Dr. David Kennedy
raronte Remedy
CURES ALL KIDNEY, STOMACH

LIVEK TROUBLES.

New Harness
Whips, Robss, Blankets
And everything which pertains to

to on outfit for

HORSES and CARRIAGES

repaTring
PROMPTLY DONB.

Seo my stock before purchasing

The Price is Right
L. F. HAFNER,

Harford St., Milford, Pa

B. D. HURSH.
Repairing done in tin or iron, and

Llectncal supplies furn-
ished to order.

M.KCTUICAL, WOKK A SPECIALTY,

Prompt attention t iven
ing unvote telephone lines : puffin
in electric door bells ; call bells
burglar alarms ; electric nlan
clocks ; house call.or hotel annuncia
tors ; nnd tho general keeping in or
dor of electrical apparatus.

LAYTON, N. J

DIVORCE.
In the Common
Plonnof Piki Co

Mauy Houskmas No 3, Unc. Ti'i'in
VH. Stibpoeim ft n

CnitlSTIAN Hoi smkan alias.
r"urnel, urii n

ant not found, eH
TO CHUISTIAS HOl'SKMAX, (icfrtM.il

Yon hiv lit ivby votiUtttl to Ik( hikI npn n
at niir t otirr 01 ( onnnon I to he lirl
at Milford on tint third Monday of O
ihr next, it ix imr tiit! rrturn day or m--

ti rm iif Court, nnd (inswrr tin- complain
or i no nouiuiiit. ui o in rtu ho jvt

H. I OKTIIK.HT. Slu riff
Shuriff'a OmH?, Milford, Pa., Aug- -- 4, '',18

llifEB
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat-
ent busines conducted for Moocratk Fees.
Our Office is opposite U. 8. pATCNTOmct

we carun ure p.ncntia lei lima Uioa Uiit
remote from Washinrton. ,

Send m.ixlet, drawing or phmo.t uh drir- -

non. c a.. vise, 11 interna uie or not. lira
fur ice nt due till n.iu-n- is scoured.

IloW Of.tiiin T'.itpnt'' wlrVia Dtuaui wr to
! kiuc in the U S. Slid toreia countries J

icut iree. Address, $r A r.nnwA n.rs t
vB-aaa- w ww w war

Opp. Patent Orriec, Washington. D. C.

A

DUMMY"

IZZ A?1D SIGHT.

Watches,
Diamonds,

and Solid

Silverware.
WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY,
0

yes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods

E. Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street, PortJervis, N.Y

IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by t!ie New York Tribune

SECOND EDITION.

32ra.!rcs, 18 ly l Inches.
A Renernl review of the ndvnnces nnd

linpiovt'iiu'iits iipidein the leading branch
es of farm industry during tho last hall
century.

Special nrtieies by the best agricultural
writers, on topics which they have miide
their life study.

Illust rations of the old fashioned Imple- -

incnu.
A vast amount of practical Information
A valuable aid to farmers who desiro to

stimulate, produel ion and profit.
Extremely interesting and instructive

Only 1 5 cent-- ! a copy, by mail.
KM) YOl'il OilDKU TO

THE PIKE COUNTY PRESS,
SVJiJford, Pa.

Bjidin-Loa- n Trust Fynt!.

R LA LTV CORPORATION

of
NEW J IZR3EY, -:- -

CKNKKAI, A UK NT
s:n Uimm-.- Street. Newark. N. .T.

What it will do for you
for a monthly payment of ?s per ?l,00 fl
of which applies on principal, $3 Is inter

Kirst Tt, will buy for yon any house de- -

sired or build von a house aivorHmir le
vmi own pi ins, fur n payment- of not lesh
in;in nr., uown.

Secoiid It, will assume any morttiarion your prop.-rty- . and advance vou inori
money, if desired, not to exceed IHJ'i of ill
valuation. At above rates vou would own
your property free and cl.iur in just 'M
months; you call pay ns much more as yon
wish, ano reuuee ine time in pr portion,
or the full amount will be received at any
nine,

The first proposition enables vou to con
vert, your rent money into tho iwnershi
of home.

Tho second proposition enable you ti
reduce Hie interest rale on your mortmain
and at, the same time be uavinz off tin
principal each month.

For further infoi niation call or addresi- -

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,
Milford, Pa.

WAHTED :
FARM
PRODUCTS

IN EXCHANGE FOR

BICYCLES
-- - OR --"

HARNESS.
Mnn nota niop-it- You produce what

we cm use. We uihIio what yuU want.
".Mario" Biejvle No. 1 , r' crank,

l:iift ni -l. tlie inni uf the lM;Mt

iiiiil yntir uwn o0.
M'trlo" Bicycle No. 2, three-piec- cm nk,
your own fiHJiiicauuiiri, $4o.
Jlarlo lUcer, a very fine machine, $10.

We Rt'II HifyiMes fi.r cash or on the
monthly payment plan, anywhere In the
I'nited States or C'.'uwula. We make very
.literal ullowanet's fr UI wheels. We aKo
s U seeiiiiil-hiin- wheels at from $3 to
llon't fail to write iih if you want a wheel
or harni-s- on Hie heft terms ever offered.

We allow r;ihtiir Hnfi'uio' price for all
kinds of farm pr- irln.-f- that can he shipped

ally to ButTilo, Tell uflwhat you
huvftoevrhaiiif an. I we will quote prices
we can Knclore stamps for further
information or priee list of our iluud-li.u.f- o

Ifarn-- -i auii Collars.

r!&BL9 CYCLE CO,
61 Terrace,, Buffalo, N.Y. 1

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

t Tradc Marks
DCSIGNS

Copyrights Ac
AnTone endlni a nkotrh and uViteriiJttrm mar

quickly aMi'r!a;n our otunii.ii frw) whether an
tuvMiinoii m pmhtililv Coiintiiirilca
tiuiiii hi rietly cnnuduni tut. liaiulbiMik uu t'uieuia
aeat free (iite!.t HCi'iu-- unn( pitteiil.

I'aiwiita tiiki'ii LJimuuh Munn A Cu. rwailTS
gptrnU notwa, without ch trye, lit the

Scientific Jlnterican.
A hHiirtaoiiiely Hhistrattt weklv. clr- -
CAiliti.uii uf any . letiuuo joiinittl. T ltii.h. &.

v'-i- fur moinaa, L tiuldbyall nwnh-nltirK-

MUKN & Co.36,B"d'- - New York

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. W. DEIST, M. D..
16 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to A P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Odlrc nnd rcslrtonra Harford street In

hnnio latuly occupied by Dr. K. B. Veu-ne- r.

SIILKOHD, PA.

Dr. von der Heydo,
DENTIST,

Hron's IluililiiiR, corner Ilrond nnd
Ciitiicrlne streets, Milford, Ph.

OFK1CK ilOUHS: 8 to 12 . in.; 1 to 6
p. in.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

MlbPOKD, Pikk Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE, opposite Court House
MlLFOItD, PlKfc Co., Pa.

CHCJEOH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

FlUST PllKKllYTKHIAN CHUKCH, Milford-
Salilmtli sorvicps nt l.S"i A. si. iiih! l:m p.
M. I; ililmth school liiiini'iliiiN'lv iiftor (ho
iiiormiiK si'rvic. Pniycr imt-tin-

nt 7.l P. M. A cordial wHcojik,
will Iki cxti'mU'il to nil. Thoso not

to oilior cliiirclics nro rspoi-inll-

Hkv. Thomas N icholk, Piust'or.
C'HIIIK H or THR (iWXt SHKIM1KRD, Mil

fonl: Services Siintliiv i.tv in :n a u ....,1
7 3D P. M. Sundiiy schiol nt 11.45 P. M.
v'WK-'lii- services, V ill nesiliiv, 7. SO I'M;l'liiirxliiy, 7.:w p M. Scuts fruo. Allurewilconio.

Hkv. H. S. Lassitru, Bcctor.
M. K. Citimtn. Services nt tlio M E.

Olmrcli SnrMl.iys: Prciicliinn at 10 ;)0 n.
in. Hiid at p. in. SiiLilay scIkmiI nt,. in. Kpworlh leairuo Ht tAa p. m.
iVcckly prayer meeting o.i Wodnesdavs at
7MU p. in. Class mot-lin- ooiiducu-- by
Wm. Anlo on Fridays at 7..KI p. in. An
arncst invital ion is cxlon-le- to anyoua
vhu may desire 10 werslisp with ns.

Hkv. W. K. Nkkk. Pastor.

IHATAMORAS.

Jr. K. Church, Matnmoras.
Services ovcry Sahhath at 10.) i. ni. and
7 p.m. Salilmtli school at 2.:. C. K
ncetin Monday evening at 7.:K). Class
moetiiiK Tuesday evening at 7.1S0. Prayer

Wednesday evening at 7.3U.
;veryouo welcome.

Kkv. F. f. Cuhtib, Pastor.
HOPK EvANflEI.ICAL ClIIIIlCH, Matu

noras, I'a. S r ii es next. Snndav a follows:
f roach Ing at Ul.iln a. in. and 7 p. m. Snn-la- y

school at 3 p. m. Junior (J. K.
ind C. K. prayoi inivtlng after tho oven-i- n

w rvico. 1,1 is-- prayer moi'ting
very Wednesday at 7..10. Scats

frco. A cordial i 'elcome to all. Como.
Kkv A. Wikoand, Pastor.

Secret Societies.
Mrl... . cituii..... t mr,D, XT oil T.' .

C r .u.,,"-.- , ,n,, cic J. m.'.
Iiodire meets Vl)esdavs on or before
Knll .Moon attht wwkilt Honso, Milfonl,
Pa. N. Kniery, Jr.. Secretary, Milford.
(irodfroid Wioland, W. M.. Milfonl, Pa.

Van Dkh Mark I.nixiE, No. R28, 1. O.
O. K: Mei ts overy 'riinrsiiay oveiiing at
7.:w p. m., lirown's Building. Geo. l)an-mii-

Jr., Sec'y. Uvorgo H. Quick, N. U

Puuiiknck Rkiikkah Lodgk, I. O--

K. Mis'ts every soooml and roititli Kri.
lays In each month in Odd Fellows' Hall,
Hrown's huilding. Miss Katie Dennis
N. ii. Miss Katiu Klein, Sec'y.

JUST KECEIVED
A NEW STOCK OF

PIANOS,
HARDMAN & STERLING.

Also a fine Line of

SEWINTf 3IACIIIXES:
Domestic, New Home

Wheeler & Wilson, etc.
B. S. MARSH,

117 Pike St.,
Port Jervis, - - N. Y.

1&a spikI you u ditiilo-jtie- .

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin
gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Auu aud Fourth streets,

MILFORD, PA.

Something uew, a siiring. tooth
harrow with wheels. Sviacuhe
plows tunl"l,hinet, Jr.," ( nlmators
nr. W & U. Mitchell 'a.
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